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REVOLT IIN HONOLULU-
L Oharles L , Carter , ( Prominent Annexa-

tenlst.

-
. Among the Kied .

WENT TO SEARCH A ROVAUST'S hOuSE-
Concealed on the Premises MetNatves

Them with 0Volley,

REGULAR TROOP3 CAME TO TiE RESCUE

At Their Approach the Rebellious Natives

'
;

,
. Take t the Brsh .

OUTBREAK IS NOW UNDER CONTROL

Onrnr"nt
-Troops 811.1 the Rebel Posi-

Urovn Them Into the Mon1-ton 111
tiitn-Mitiy I'romilent noyal-

1t"

-

tInder , re t.

BAN FRANCISCO , Jan. lS.-The steamer
'Alameda arrlvll from Auckland un,1, Sydney

vII honolulu thIs afternoon and brings news

of n revolutlun and bloodshed at 10nolulu .

Charles L. Carter , who was ene of the annox-

aton

-

commissIoners , wal killed and several
other government supporters wounded There
has been much fighting , and al least twelve
natives have hem killed. Nearly 200 royal-

are under arrest. Robert Wilcox Is theIsti
leader of the rebels , The fighting wa ! still
In progress when the Alameda loft IGno
lulu on January 11 , but the goyernment
forces had practically overcome the revol-

utonist

.
The Associated press h! the fol-

lowing correspondence :

HONOLULU , Jan. 1. IS95-There were
no fresh developments In the threatened up-

rising
-

unti last Sunday afternoon , the Gth

Instant : when tha marshal's detectives
brought news for that officer Immediately to
summon the cabinet and leading ofcers or
the military and Citizens' guards con
aultatlon. In a few minutes aCer their ar-
rival Deputy Marshal llrown a squad
of police , under Captain Parker , ler for the
beach at Wal-kl kl , with orders search
tIm premlsee of Henry hiertelmnnn , a prom-
mont royalist , for arms and ammunition.
Just previous to reaching the nlacc the pose
WaR joined( by Charles I. . Carter , Alfred Car-
ter and J. D . Castle , who lived near by . all
members of the CItzens' guard On ap-

,<. prcachlng the deputy marshal
. ' left tlmo squad on the lawn while lie entered

tIme house , and , finding Ikrte'mnann and a
strange white man there , proceeded to read
Ida warrant.Vhen hal way through shots
were heard from the .

The olilcers asked quickly : "Whal does
that mean ?"

hlertelniann replied : "I lcnow nothing
about it ; there are no arms here "

MET BY A VOLLEY.
' Thrown rushed out to Join his squad juel as-

Jfr Charles Carter shouted : "Thero they are
under the boatshed ," pointing to a shied In
tIme rear of

,
the lot , and rushing forward , fol-

lowe hy hIs cousIn , Caette , and the others.
thallnslnln volley was.flxed.by n crowd

of natves the she and Charles Car-
ter

- '
Lieutenant fell wounded. The

police charged and drove the natives out
on the beach, , when the latter retreated to
tile brush , keepIng up a deaultory Irlng.-
As

.
the poleo only , numbere eIght , and

were thrr tmes many natives ,

_
,f they returned to the hens , taking with thorn

three of the rebels whom they lied cp lureIn the melee , during which some sixty
were fred , .

the wounded men In and first
carIng for them al well as p03slble , they
searched the prIsoners , placing Iiertolmann-
urner arrest The first one wal recognized

I . Ho lied a heavy revolver ,
belt of cartridges and rifle ; the second a

7 pocket pistol and belt of cartridges. The
l. other was unarmed , but a shorl rifle was'

found behind the door , which evidently be-
longed to him . as Shell says lie was time man

who shot him. Thiero Is nQ doubt that Car-
tor's three wounds came from Lane's pistol ,

it having three empty chambers. fly thIs
time time rebels regained theIr courage and
surrounded the house , frIng Into it repeat-
edly. Leaving one man guard the pri-

s4'
-

oners , the officers returned time fire , but
7t without efect , as theIr assailants could not

be seen ,

Realizing timat their ease was desperate
and that word must bo got to town at all
hazards , It was re1Ived that Brown and
Parker shouhl make adash for their hearses ,
which were ted near time house. This was
done with ! and they were soon at
the nearest telephone

Alfred Carter , who had been missing since
time wounding of lila cousin , was supposed to
be dead but In reaflty had escaped with time

.5 seine idea and for thee purpose of getting a-

rr " doctor for hits cousin , lie had already tele-
phoned

-
to the narslial's omco , besides being

fortunate In Indlng'a doctor , with whom hie-

rettirmeed1 to of the flgimt alone. On
apprcaehln the gate they were met viLh a
volley. Dropping to the ground , Carter re-

turned
-

three 1hots , but realizing the impos-
.sibiiity

.
of gettng Into tie ? house unhurt , they

both made escape. About this tme
time were advancing on thee
take storrn . when one or thee officers
told Ilerteimanmi he would blow his brains

s t out on time instant time first lan vent In-
' ' .. side thee house and hurt anyone , Dertel-r mann called to thee natives outside to that

effect ami they at once withdrew and ceased
firing ,

REGULARS TO TIE RESCUE.
Within two minutes after receiving time

telephone account of the light. a detailI or
thlrty-two'men from the regulars stationed

r? at time government building was ordered out.
Time command was given to LIeutenant ICing ,

the same who led timm expediton against the
leper outiaw , lCoulou , SOIO since-
.Volunteers

.
wera called for , and nearly every

mal lie the barracks stepped to time front.
'lhln ten Ilnutos the detail was on the

way fast as horses and wheels could larry
thel , the distance being nbqut four immiios.

As won as time )' cale within shooting di-
stanc

-
of time scene of action thE mmatlyes fired

a parting 'ulie ) and fell . Alfred Carter allDr.'alters came up thmln time nlll were
quickly followed by others . diaries Carter
received tht ledlcal ntenton ice so much

'C needed. was found shot In time
breasl twice and once In the leg One or thee
breast vountls ranging downward emmtered the
abdomen , lie was taken to his residence
neamby , where lee ihieth early the next morn-
tug.

-
. Itoh's wound was through time breast ,

but lee not neeEarly fatal. lie was sent to

'r time hospital ,

SOOI after Deputy Marhal Brown arrived ,

and time IlrelnlsEs were thoroughly searched .

'ho Japanese servant deiii.tl there were
terms there , but a six-shooter lt hIs ear In-

duced
-

hIm to bring to light several rifles alllistol Llemitenaimt , King sent tht rlseners-
to town cmiii naked for further orders. lIe

t 'vims told to iioie tleo lhaco II mmli 0(1(15( , flU Ievidently a distributing poInt for arms.
daylight n large force of natives , who

s lead taken a strong position on time slope of.p. Diamomileat , attacked bun , After stamlnj( amid fiumdlmmg time

the aelvamitago of numbers and position , Lieu-
.v" tenant mnl Ills force to Suns Scolcl , n

PI &lre few hundreul yards nearl'r
town , with telelJhono conmmuuielm'ations. In a
short theme after the telephone was csell-
J.leutcnant .o'ne And more of time

regular were sent Olt . nulbe or in-

surgents
-

was frolic 100
to :00. With Coyno's was comet an eIght
centhneter 1lei1 piece .

OPENED WI'1 A I0WITZ I.L Ireadtul Murray oX the? Clt&.I guard: ,

, ft . . . , : , ,, ..- " . rtw _ "

with twenty-five special and ten mounted
police , were enl out on a roach leading to
the rear of the Insurgents. They met with
no resistance tenth theey reached Pablo vaI-
Icy . over the ridge of which a stone wall
extends , behind whIch a large body of In-

surgents
-

, with a amal howitzer , were es-
labllahed. The Irsl intimation Murraytms
force had or an enemy was a shower of bul-
lets and shrapnel, which did no harm . lied
the walel n little longer Murray's
troops could been annihilated. They
retreated a short distance , established and
fortified a camp and established telephone
communication with Lieutenant King , thee
object hieing to prevent any possible retreat
ThIs fight occurred on thc side of a mountaIn.
whose serrtel shies form almosl Inaccessi-
ble

-
width It was the object

of thee governmenl troops to drive thO rebels
around time base of time mountain from whence
there Is no escape except over thee fatuous

Pal road , which ten or twenty men could
hell egalmest a small army.

soon al it was known In hlonoluiem on
Sunlny afernoon thal there was organized

government , no time was
lost In communicating the fact to its sup-
porters , both by telephone and messenger.-
No

.
general alarm was given , Il not being

deemed ncessar )' . In response the four com-
panies

-
of militia Ilonne1 their uniforms and

repaired to their armories thee members of
the Citizens' guard reported to their m-
espective

-
rendezvous , antI yel so quietly was

everything done that many In time city were
unaware that anything had happene out or
time usual Sunday qnlet

Between S and 9 1' . m. , however the lp-
pea ranee of squalls of the citizens' guard
at every street corner tolt time tnle. Pea
pie were quietly warned go hmomuce and
stay thmere. Every Important avenue was
guarded by equamis numb rlng from twenty
to forty members of this bcdy leaving the
entire military force at the immediate dIs-
posal

-
ot thee government. Cabinet and arm )'

officials made theIr heeadquartera nl tleo mar-
shal's omee during time night , but noticing
occurred to warrant partcular alarmn.

PROCLAIMED MARTIAL LAW.
In thee morning thee news from the front

decided thee government to take Immediate
and stringent measures for 4ta protection. At
9:30: martial law was proclaimed , and nil
saloons and liquor stores closed. The news
of the death of Carter , who was a popular
young lawyer , and was recently elected a
member of the legislature intensified thee
general feeling and it would have gone hard
with his assassins head they not been
strongly guarded Dy noon 'donday all thee
stores were closed , and tieero were few peo-
ple

-
on the streets. The street cars and

'buses were stopped , and thee only excitement
was at thee muarahal's office , where arms were
being distributed.

Time announcemenl that the writ of hab3as
corpus was suspended was quickly Ioilowed
by one reqnlrlng all persons not engaged In
the military cr police force to deliver alarms or ammunitions In their pos sslon
time mar hal within twenty-four hours. Af-
ter

-
conferring with Captain Murray at noon

01 Monday , Captain Zeigler and a company
of regulars was dispatched to his aid , taking
wIth them an Austrian field piece. The ten
Pound imehis from this gun scattered time

natives In every direction , but did not seem
to inert any one of thom At 2 o'clock the
troops advanced nnd forced the rebels In time

brush , Lleutenanl Ludwig and ten men be-
Ing detailed for a flank movement. As
soon al Ludwig got Into positon thee natives
were beaten Ind time dense
brush , followed by the troops. I Is certain
many of them were Svounded , as blood ,

shreds of clothing , etc. , were seen every-
wlmere. Time only man wounded from thee
government force was LudwIg , who received
a flesh wound In the l lgh.

TOOK TIlE FIST PRISONERS.
Here time first prisoners were taken seven

In number , and from them it was learned
theat the lenders of the rebels were Sam Now-
len , formerly colonel of the queen's 1iotese-
hold guards , and Itobert Wilcox . who was'
time leader of the revolution In 1887 , thee olher-
Ilrominenl one being halt whites , formerly
In the service of the queen After time first
surrender thee natve came dropping Into
the . governmnent camps In bunches , until
there were soon more prisoners than troops
The prisoners claimed they had GOO rifles ,

but only 600 men were arrested. -
At G o'eloclt

time government forces camped for the lghl ,

pursuit being Impossible In time dense brush ,

Wimilo this was going on thee tug Eleu ,

with n field piece and I detail of time sharp
shooter company , lefl Honolulu , mind Iiealt hOlr was In a position to shell from therear the meeettves whose camp fronted Llemm-

tenant King's comumnand A few wel-di-
rected shots scattered them 111cc ,

shot falling directly Into thee native camp
It Is known that five men were killed here
and a large number wounded Thee natvewere pursued by Lieutenant Coyne's
pany as far as time nature of the ground al-
lowed. A shot from his field piece scterCa crowd of them who appeared on
of time crater , and four deadbodies were the
result . Thirty-six rifles , two 100-pound boxes
of cartridges and two dynamite bombs were
found In nme In1rovlsed fort , also a lot of
clothing , . UnltC1 States navy
dress coa I Squads of troops scoured time

summit Diamond Head , but no natives
were found. Two casc of gin were found
and brought to headqunrters. After being
examined by Dr Cooper , the army surgeon ,

tIme stuf was pronounced poisoned and the-

) .

A government spy who head been sent to
thee rebel camp returned on Tuesday at 10

P. m. , stating that lee hal succeeded In
reaching time camp and gaining tile conn-
deuce of time natives , There were about 150

Uller command of Robert Wilcox , who
claimed to have 1,000 men , with plenty Qf

arms , provisions , etc. Sam Nowleln , wIth
seventy-five more , was sold to be wihin a
short distance . The rebel program to
march to Punch Bowl and capture time Pow-
tier magazine there. Time spy's storle3 caUsed
two companies of volunteers to occupy Punch
howl before mldnlghl. One field piece was
taken along

At noon on Wednesday there were IG3-

11rlsoners In jai, about 100 being' prIsoner
of war. .

REIThLS PENNED IN
During time afternoon heavy firing was

heard nt 11anoa valley. At 4 o'cloek a comn-
pony of sharlshooters and another of time

Citizens thee rebels rrom time!ridge 10wnward , while thee cOlpnnles and
battery Punch were pos-
session of the other side of time Valley . Time

rebels were hemmed In , with no possible es-
,cape except by heand to climbing for
2,000 feet. Time lowest estimate of time rebel
force Is sixty time highest 200. At G p. m.
a courier brought word that one rebel halbeen 1 led , one mortally wounded and
captured , At midnight another rebel was
captured , Carl Wideman , son of Liltuoka.
lanl's latest envoy to thee United States , ices
been missing since last Thursday , and it Is
bolieveil lee vIii be found nncng
time rebels. There were no casual-
ties on thee governmenl side . Two
prisoners from time seat Cf war were
sent In yesterday , One Is n half white car-
penter named l'ool , who says lee left thee

Wicox party thee night berore. When cap-
hall I WInchester and 100 rounds of

cartrIdges. None of tIme Wilcox party lead
head anythIng to eat since Moleday except
guavas and Ii bullock they leach killed. Pool
said V'ilcox head thirty omen )'et. Time rest
of his party were either wounded , dead , do-

.serted
.

or taken Icrisomeers , Another capture
was Arthur Fitzgerald . Straggling prisoners
were brought In during thee afternoon , anti
at this timue It looks as though all , wlthe the
exception of Wicox aced his band ot thirty ,

have been oll. A cavalry corps Is
being orgeeteized Time city Is quiet , and thee
backs anti man of thee stores have resumed
business. A few arrests have been made
In town on 6u8plclon.

January H.-The steamship Alameda or-
rived from thee colonies at G a. m. No one Is
allowed to go on board on any Iretenso.
She iii to sai at 3 I' . liC. Nothing new fromem
the front vresent. Time ox-queen's Ilrem-
Ises are Inder icohice surveiliamece. leIWmnleington Place

"
residence WR raided

MCimday and a quantity of arms confscated.-
Wl'al

.

action will be taken lee leer -
not bo ascertained

I The ('leihluem mnan.of-war l Esmeralda flying
theI'nezuelun flag . has arrived lucre

I .fohl T Wa lrlloule , I mnlilidimaire and thee
, 1I'rchut: Il honolulu Is dead

GOOD WORDS FOR 1
FAURE-

Periers Succesor Puised by the Presh of

Englanls' Capital ,

FRANCE'S FIRST PROTESTANT RULER

A Maim %Htholltogle8 , wth time Imaginma-

ton ot thee Sontleerner , l'ractical Sense
or time urJan acid Serious

IJU uS R Sonelto .

LONDON , Jan. lS.-The Parts correspond-
ent

-
or them Daily News says : "The memu'osrs

of congress arrived at Versailles practicelly
unpledged. One of the results of the IUIU-

plely
-

of parties In t'rnee Is thal they are
unable to put forward a strong man on an
emergency . Tieere cannot ho that selentlc
organization which Is used to perfcctiomc
America , where thee successor of an American
Caslmlr-Perler would heave been there when
wanted ,

"Congress hal head a hurried look. Time

ladles' dreeseme were the best they could

show , but were not mate for the occasion.-

hlaron
.

ho Courcel , thee Premecim ambassador to

Greallrlaln , Is said to heave spent two hours
handshakIng lie seemed to know every-

body. A lady who was taken by many to be
Sarah lernhardt salon thee tribune reserved
for thee wives of senators. Her figure , fea-

tures
-

and style were strikingly lernhardl-
esque. When M.'aldeckRousscame's, ] name
was called . she blew akiss to him wHh thee

tip of leer ran. She was his wife. lIe showed
no anxiety during time first ballot , but be-
stirred heimuseif during time second M.

Plure was little noticed until thee first count ,

when It became certain that lee would win.
"I regard tleis as tile muost reassuring sign

wo leave yet lead for thee quiet of France .

Presldcnl Faure Is a moderate. but unhihec

Casimnir-Perler or Waldeck-flousseau lee wiheave no prejudice against calling radicals
office whenever they have a majority. I-

.WaldeclHousBlu
.

would leave dissolved the
Cleamuber. Tiel3 accounts for hIs defeat. M.
Faure , on time contrary , will try to agree
with thee Chambpr. In many respects lee

will bo a president hike Carnet , that Is to
say without angles. lie Is a fast friend of
ex-Minister Siegfried , who takes a deep in-

terest
-

In the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

-
. I dwell upon this fact , keeping In mind

the proverb that 'A man Is known by thee
company he keeps. ' This friendship speaks
volumes of praise for the IW president. Id-

.Siegfried
.

showed as much joy over time elec-
ton 's though M. Faure was a beloved son.

. Faure's protestantismmc Is not narrow , since
his daughter married a Roman Catheohic , beet
ice himself never embraced Catieohicismn-
.Thmereore

.

lee Is thee first Protestant ruler
that France has ever lead , for Henry IV.
mounted the throne arer recameting: at Notre
Dance M. Faure able speaker , of
southern fluency and inmagination , withm thee
hearth head and practical sense of thee Norman.
Like Caret , his opInions are rather neutral ,

but In fast hues. lie has a gravity that Is
the opposite of dulness" and he Is so free
from conceit agrEe with almost
any one. Ills presence Is firmer than timat of
any other presldenl. ili figure Is tail and
well knit , but Is that of a man In whom thee
nervous system predomInates over the mus-
cular. Thmere Is the seriousness of the
Arab-Semite In the well set eyes though
he can heave no Semite blood , unless througb
the Saracens who overrun time south of
France and settled for some time at NlmM
Ills reatures are finely sllaped. When a
smile lighets up his pensive countenance it
makes it chrmlng. He has the name of
being an obliging and kind and consciontiou
master. Ills character lIs too harmoniously
develope for streaks of dishonesty to In-

. Ills black eyebrows and mustache
contrast witim hIs snowy close-cut ieair. He
has time look of Clemenceau In hIs eyes ,

forehead and the shape of his hieai , which Is
round and well poised.

"Id. Faure has head hIs eye a god deal
'on China since she and Japan went to war.
He leeks forward to starlng developments
In foreign affairs. one of the

, but the reforming spirit lee showedJngoes marIne ministry ahd his great ac-
tivlty heave endeared him to all there. He
has been too hard and serious a workman
at his own business mend In public affairs to
be mixed up In thee Reinachi , Felix , Martn-
or other financial affairs that have ben
detrimental to the republic. "

FAUII NO UETTIJ TIAN IElteR.-

lress

.

of 1'lrt" n"rlly Sltsled with the
Now Chief Executive ,

PARIS , Jan. 18.The election of Id. Felix
Fauro has been well received by the moder-
ate

-
press and Is vlolenty cr tclzed by time

radical and socialsts newspapers.
Time Journal des says It Is gratified

at the defeat of M hirisson and that In
electing M. Faure , who Is a man or liberal

all moderate mind and clear and sound In-
teliect. thee natonal assembly places time
destinies of good hands

Time Radical Is of thee olnlon that time

election leaves matters In time condition of
uncertaInty and of instability train which
thea republic Is sufering.

M Millerand , soclalsl deputy and
editor of the Petite Hepuhlque , says 'In lets
paper this morning ! . Faure Is not
president but a mere supernumerary , add-
Ing

-
; "Time socialist party cannot be di-

verged by time electon ot a man who lees
neither character nor par-
tcular worthe. "

Lanterno predicts the beginning of an
era of violent reaction , and add:: "Where
Casimir-I'erier faied Faume xviii also fail ,

We sheali retur Versailles before thee
year expires

Paris was very tranquil last night. The
boulevards were no more crowded titan usual
and thee suburbs were not oxcted.: Time work-
Ing

-
classes were astonished at M. lirissome's

defeat , but no demonstrations were reported
'lice entire lolce force was held In readiness
for an em )' , but their services were
nol required for anything further than the
police duties . .

A meeting of socimihists and others took
place yesterday evening at time Maisoli th-
ul'euple at which n number of exclngs-peeches were timade Resolutions
condemning M , Felix Faure were adopted
and other resolutions demanding time suppres-
sion

.
of thee presidency were passed amid

cries of "Viva la revolution soclale! "Down
;with reacton I"

I1ULIN . Jan IS-The National Zeltung
says ! was only elected with thee
help a cecajority or thee senate , wiciche was
the tate or M , Casimmeir.Perier whose poltcalleaning Is identical with that of Id , ,

The paper does not predict greater perma-
nence

.
for thee presidency of 1. Iraure .

Time Vosslscho Zeltung says that Id , Faureh-
eas hiherto been known abroad as n poli-

, Is regarded as beIng above re-

proach
-

, It adds that lee Is a very energetic
and enrmmest worker

The Tagehlatl says it expects Id . Faure's
policy will be a iceciflo one 'Flee question la
how long lie will he able to wIthstand rad-

Icalsm
-

and . '
socialsm

ltjl hhuuhre"t by 1 Storm.
AUCKLAND N. Z. , Jan , 18.Advices re-

ceh'C1 here from the Fiji Islands report that
a terible hurricane has swept over the whole
group doing great damage to shipping. In
addition lany lives were lostt , a number of
buildings were destroyed , plantations were
ruined and five churches at Susva collapsed.
Thee Anglcan church was unroofed mend time

were wrecked , but thee sugar
nulls were not Injured.

!erluuI'nlanches In z1'lz rIRnll-

.DEHNJ

.

, Switzerland , Jan. lS.-Avalanches
In time canton of Teno have caused great
destruction of property loss of life. All
traffic Is completely disorganized.

Cnnlot Hrcuo ( let, 11Ult.
LONDON , Jan 18.Owing to thee mass or

timber , etc swept by the Inrush of water
lu thee Dig lake wine at Audley , StaUord-

,

shire , all hope of rcaciclng the nlncty-two
men who did not succeed In escaping lens
been abandonee-

l.OV'mt

.

'lt! .N
(ommol

}

:

Reports that lUng George 'las AhdlcltCll-
nn.l n Iovnllton 'Irpkcn Uut.

LONDON , Jan. 18.At the banking house
of time Iothschlds it wa Mil a telegram
was received today on the Stock exchange
stating thmat a revolution lied broken out In
Oreeee.

Thee Creole consul here has heenril notIcing
of thee reported Insurrecton . A dispatch re-

ceived
-

In Paris declares that Ilsturbancesoccurred last evening In
Chamber at Athens anti thee situation Is said
to be n 'e-

.IAnS
.!, Jan , IS.-The rumor that n rebel-

lon broken out In Greece was current
upon the bourses of this city. VIenna allBerlin. Nothing , however , lees been ro-
cel'C1 direct from Athens on thee subjccl

latest bourse rumors Include the re-
port

-
of the abdication of the king of Greece ,

George I. Thee reports however , are not ire

any way confirmed.
A dlsatch from Athens gives n formal

denial to time reports that a rebellion had
broken out In Greece The dispatch n'dlls
heat time country Is everywheere perfectly
chn.

ATIIIINS , Jamm IS-Meetng to protest
against an Increase taxaton contnue to
be held In various parts . sev-
eral

-
occasions there hens been much -(xct-

eIEl growing omit of thel, but tO -
turbances.

ELECTIII ) A Inv IHI CTOI""TE.
Union Uanl ef St. ..10InN. . r. , Getting

, Onto us . 1ootimmg.
ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Jan 18.TIme sharehold-

ers
-

of thee Union bank tact again last ought
to elect directors to replace those by whose
mlsmanagemenl thee failure of time bani was
brought about. A new hoard of five keen
business men was elected They will heave to
consult with the goverrenment on the materof reorganization. Time gvernncent lees
tabled providing for time winding up of the
bank , but it Is opposemi by time shareholders
and many of thee creditors : Time city Is indig-
nant

-
at the disgraceful showing made by time

ex.directors of time bank. Four of tbeni
owed ,7GO,000 on overdrafts 'and exchange
Of this sum thee bank loses ,000,000 hope-
lessly. The trade value of Union bank notes
Is dropping steadily. Today they were worth
only GO cents on the dolar , beet time bank Is
expected to pay about cents when It Is
wound up. ThIs wi about two years.

DUCE HAS O1'IL1t TO ADD

Ills :IIUUe to time I"hml Effort of the I're-
tenler to thee Frlueh Tlmrommo

DOVER , Eng" , Jan. lS.-The duke of Or-
leans and his suite left Dover for London
today. M , do hlonival . thee secretary of the

1

duke , In conversation with t. reporter of time

Associated press today said the duke was not
willing to male any statemneemt other than
thaI contained In his manifestq , which was
exclusIvely cabled to 'the Associated press
yesterday afternoon. Referring to an alleged
interview with thee duke of Orleans which
was printed In England yesterday M. tie-

lienival said theo duke hmadnot. conversed wihany reporter and' that the Interview
pure fabrication.

SAIl FAl WELL Tt nxs-: . Fauro Leavis the 'Jlnlhy or MarIne
for time .: _IJlce

PAnS , Jan. 18.Thee Df tle-minister
of marine called upou President Fauretodemy_
and bid farewell to hIm as their 'latie

.
chl f.

Time president fthmej w nl to theo Elysee
palace , where lIe was re c ived with miitary
honors , and took possession of the
previously occupied by Id. Caslmlr-Perler.
The tew president , however , will not take
up his official residence until Wednesday
next. _ _ _ _

Cutting VI I Live Inn ,

CITY OF MEXICO Jan. 18.Thee people of
Tezeoco are greatly c clted .over the dissac-

lon of a peon named Antonio Vangose while
still alive. While a medical student was
making the dissection , the supposed corpse
writhed In agony and sprang to his feet shout-
ing

-
, "Oon'l kilt mel"l Time dissector en-

deavored
-

to put back pieces of lesh and sew
up the Incisions. The effort no avail
and thee man was a corpse In two days.

11e5es Equals : Jeenowski's Score
PARS . Jan. 18.Play In thee chess matl '

between J. Mlese and ! . Jarqwskl , was ru-

sumed at the Cafe do , la yesterday
when Mleses won the seventh game. Pres-
ent

-
score : Ueses , 3 ; Jlnowskl , 3 ; drawn , 1-
1"w Knights of thee Jhtck 1 "IIl.

BERLIN , Jan. 18.- mperor William at-
tended the chapter of tee order of thee Black
Eagle Thursdmy at whmichm a number of new
lenighets were appolntcd-

.'clr

..
Itllurtn o t"ranco.

PARS , Jan. 18.Time Iports of France
for the year 1894 amounted to 4,119,465,000
francs , and the exports rooted up 3,275,047,000
francs .-

JUSTIOE JULI.lmS1nl SlS.

After I seapln S .eral Efforts Are
to !url lIla house.

PIERRE , S. D" Jan 18.Special( Tele-
gram.-Justice Fuller of time state supreme
Court appear to have I Nemesis. A week
ago I man from Flulk county , who lead
been beaten In I law suit In which Justce
Fuller presided , came' down here wihavowed intention ot kilhirmg the judge anti
himncehf , hut was captured and on
his way to the Yanktomm insane asylum

Last Iulonaay night two attempts were
mude to burn the judge's house. His barns
stand about thirty feet ( rom time hcse ,
antI there wa'm astack of,hay close 'o the
buries. This Ire early In the even-
ing

-
, hut tl( blaze rend ox-

tingulahech
-

beforeTeat %'nH cone.Later In time evenlnl I wus agaiec

Ire and the folowlnnight again , but
time. wets consl-

erabl. time huldilga were. ymevetl

calk' at the house
and inquired If time was at home.
When answered In ,

jUll, lee lake.l-lor time bo's Uelng tolelltnlve they were
Ihsent also , he left , nli 1wltimin lIve mln-
ItS thee whole rear , time house was

. Some one , presunmblY the
stratmger , lead thrown a can of kerosene
against the Kile of time' lethuece and touched
u match to . I wus dUcov red mmmcd-
iatoiy

-
atmd put , butm6t. before coneuie-

lerablc'
-

damage was done. , lhe stranger has
not been found ,.- I-Jilt J'JC U.lllJlmS.

Maim SUIJleelel of tier ( tln1"a lolnVI'C-
nlltureel cit lt. '

Loul. .

ST LOUIS , Jan , lB.-A young man who

call hlmsulf Charlel ICing Inl who Is sus-
of heaving been In time

hole up and $12,0 express
car on the ( , '

' 13ur1ngton & Quincy
railroad Il Chlleohe , nepr '

Otumwu , la" ,

last , { 4up. 10 was ar-
rested

-
by Utcer ImieNeit lit ' this-

.trlct
.

In a , resort at thee instance
of one of the Inmates , who gathered from
Imi talk elc" , thmat lee was concerned lee time
Iowa roieiery , lie hired a big revolver antI
conmuiileral4e money anti( hits description tctl-
lies wIth one sent out from
0 ttumwa.-

IulOi3EhtLY
. ot tiose

, Mo . , 'Jar. lB.-Frank Uate-
man , an ex.emleloyo limeVeebum.hm , was
arrested here today as One of time robbers
that held up time Chlcag Burlington &
Quincy traIn six mies Ottunmwa lust
hatterdmmy night. . ? I'IY. another ex-ean-
eioye of thee'nbaah . hi11$0 uid to leave

been connected with the robbery .. .

Uoln! Mill 1111 op S rbke .

Br LOUIS , Jun lS.-'A ttrike has been
precipitated at the Tudor Iron Works 'In
East lit . Louis by eec at'ml't' Ol thee part
of thee timemnacuagement to reJlace 10PIrollers , who have blen U2 to
u iiay , with nmuekministtu whose waKI tire
nol more than Per . cm-

110)11
-$ 1-belonging to time Ab-

lolaton of Iron and 6tl<1 have
vork pen a ttlment lf the

trouble , mend the mill ' j ' 2)
men are affected . 'I . m'l remelel cla'ms-
'that with Its new I : . ;lolll slttid-

I men are not leII tary

FIRST STEP TO COIPROIISE- #

Ex-Governor Monotte Returns to Piero to

Represent Taylors Donlslen .

.
RESULT or TIlE CIICAGO"CONFERENCE-Attorney for thin Uofallor Says lIe Can

Secure Taylor's RtSIJnatnro AnY
'lmo flied Jleleto SIYI That' .

. thee State Wil Got.

PIERRE , S. D" , Jan. IS.-Spcclal( Tele-
gramme.-Ex.Goveremor) Arthur C. Meletee .

who has been attending a meetng
bondsmen of ex-Treasurer Taylor Chicago ,

returned to the city tOday 'anti grntCI nn
Interview , In whlcl lee declared tim his jUdg-

menl
-

time treasurer has left theo country
Thee blllmeluhll: n conference wih Law-
yer

-
Tenney of Chicago , who was In com-

esueltation
-

wIth Taylor before his flight a 111

who Ices thee Imrcsemct managemenl of his
affairs . Tenney refused to medicate the where
nbouts of Taylor , but declared tlcat lee heath

ful power of attorney In thee case and couh'
when necessary , produce thee signature
Taylor and hIs wlfo. Meliette states that
Taylor lead 'ery Ito lmcoimey with him , and
heat thmero Is every reason to suppose that
mosl of thee cash which ho was SUIJllSel1 to
have In his possession nl tim ( line cf time

flight was paid over to secure loans made to
tide the treasurer over until time end of time

camnpaign As a mater of fact Tteyior did
luring thee last weeks of December take up-

a number cf lila prlvnte obligations . lie
owed thee Chasl National bank of New York
$20,000 , secured by his personal lte , en-

dorsed
-

by hIs fathmcr , anti time Lafayette batik
$10,000 similarly secured , and ho paid oft
these miotes lie also disdimarged I number-
of ether debts wimichie had been guaranteed
by personal friends.-

CRITICIZES
.

TAYLOR'S JUDGMENT.-
Mehietto

.

states heat Taylor has probably
been shorl for a number of years , In fact ,

ever since ime wenl Into thee 0111cc . In fact ,
Instead of beIng thee cool , comeservativo busi-
ness

.
nman lee was ummeiversaihy considered to be ,

ime seems to have gone Into every wid en-

terprise
-

hue could find , and has evidenty
been time tool of desIgning men. -
ample , lee Invested $15,000 In Anacortez on
thee Pacific coast In town lots which are not
today worth a cent. lie pul $35,000 Into
Chicago real estate at the three of thee World's
faIr , and boughl property which could not
be sold today for a third of theat sum. lie
also invested $10,000 In a World's fair hotel ,

which proved a great financial faliure , tend
bought town lots In Cripple Creole , Colo" ,

which resulell In heavy finammcial loss. These ,

In with time wild way In whIch
imo placed time state money $20,000 In one
place and $100,000 In another , wrecked him ,

as it was sure t do. When time campaIgn
was on last fall found himsel close to
thee wall , ndn , tough relatives
raised all they to prevent exposure
before thee electon , anti it took all or nearly
all , time money got from time special calfor taxes In December to square .
Molletto thinks ime did net carry away to
exceed 50000. Time bontsmn wi alemptto secure a release train thee , ,

ease thief can't get that , wi fighet thee
collection on thee ground tima.t state did
not 'emso due diligence In ' watchjeIn tim treas-
urer

' -
. and heat the heavy shortage could

, easily imavebeon discovered at acer time dur-
Ing the past two years. ' -

CUTTING % Lt. 8AL , ImS.-
Sonth

.

Dakota Legilator Devote SOlOTlma to lice Ulcuulln or Ecoieuouj .

PIERRE , S. D. , Jan 18.Special( Tele-
gram.-The) senate spent thee day largely In
discussion of economy. Ibegan well by pass-
lug , with a vote of 42 to I , Senator Doyco's
bill for a constitutional convention. Then
thee mater of pay for the senate ernleioyes
was taken up. Time commitee on legislative
pendltures reported favorably on cutting
the salaries from 50 cents to $1 a day over
those of two years ago , bul after n hour's
discussion , which Senators Iloyce , Lothln
and Lawrence supported the comneittee and
Senators Pease Rice , Howel and Wison op-

Ilosed
.

It . time , a of
27 to IG , gave the clerks thee old
scleedule. After time Introducton of-

a considerable bills
Senator Alpin moved to adjourn over untTuesday , anti General Pease and one or

others supported him , when Senator Foote
jumped to his feet and read time riot act to
thee senate . declaring that In time present
condition of time state It was timeir business
to work , and heat It they wIshed to Inlsh
theIr business In good shape during the
sion they ouglet to keep clean books every
day oote's speech was supported by
Lotielan , Doran , howard and Allison , end it
carried time senate witle hIm , On thee motion
to adjourn , lher was not a negative vote.

In tleeimouse Mr. ohisnier's bill , providing
Ulnl ontslda Insurance companies mclmcmhi not

Insurance In thus state exceptJlaco Ireresident agents , licensed by the
state auditor , passed. Ale Mr. Hair's bill
legalizing thee election 1894 In Butecounty , under which tim county seat
located Vlel's bill raising '( lie exempton of
personal property to $100 and
each person simali Isl all his personnl ' prop-
erty

-
wIth thee county auditor, came up

After a hievly dlscusslQn , In which It was
advccate by Glass , Dowdehl and McCuughey-

Ind hey Herrick , Wison , Parker ,

, Lucas and others , Imlef-
mutely postpned

Speaker Hownll was granted leave of ab-
cenea for threl and Glass of Codlng-
ton county was unanimously elected speaker
irotenm . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SCANDALS I .:
Legislative Iumvetetlgemtlorms Stir VI 601-

0Unt1 Uenls oem 1tpproeritutioai .

ST PAUL., Jun. lhi.-In the house today
Mr . Feig called, up his rcsoluton to investi-
gate

-
thee fnancial stalus punle funds

which are alleged to ho deposited In thee

Interest of and for time benefit of those
public officials them In charge , II.

Smih of Ilennepln county Introduced n su-

bstute

.
resolution for thee same Investgaton

to be made by a Joint cmmitee
simply by a committee of time hOlse , but
gives thee chief autimority ire the mater to
the publc exammeiner. Mr. Foig op-
psed see ject ace time ground that thee

official , who could heave notIcing to do
time mater , sInce It was largely through

ida faiure duty heat such I state of
afairs the resolution Indicated became

. was thee Public exanmeicmer. lie cmmclced

simply for n fair mend honorlblo investigation
of these most serious charges ,

A letter frol the attorney general of Wis-
consin

-
on "the( treasury scandal" In theat

state was reach , In whIch ice said ice had
heard theat minor officials lead received
personal benefs from funds In theIr charge
In thee same way ems In Wisconsin , and gave
details of time amounts received from former
treasurers In Wisconsin , Mr. IFeig said this
inveatigaticim Is not' intended for persecutlocm ,

nor should a whitewah be permitted , lie
did not say (that thee state treasurers of-

Minnesota head been doIng anything wrong ,

hut since such allegations head been remade In
thee newspapers Ice theoughet there should be-

a thorouKh Investgaton. These reports , of-

ibegal) actons other public treai-
urers

-
amount as from 1.000. to

$250,000 ; tieo reports showed over , of
state bonds deposited In hanks that have
ailed , lie wanted proof of the truth or

falsity of the charges , and eXllresel1 thee
bOI ): theet thee charges would be proven false ,

Ie ended with an eloquent appeal In SU-
p3rt of lets request for an investigation.-

Mr.
.

. Underwoo otennepln favored thee
I eIg reoluton . Thee SmIth substitute was
deflted unanimous vote After some
little dluulon of thee tochenical wording or
pert of the resolution It WWadopted without

change , on roll cal by 10i ayes , no negative
vote beIng cast-

.Swcet

. .

ctlii Short of cmii I>lton.I1OISE , Itiahmo , Jan. IS.-The ballot In thee

senatorial contest today showed emuiy one
ehnn e. One of men was absecit-
nceti Senator "'ll who

ficeuloit'oteCt
was elected by 1-

llblcall.lemortlo
Sholl" 'lhe slit11: Sweet

In
20
time

; ShOI)
thon. Thl Poinmiistcu lit nol appear to ha'ldetermlncl to Interlere yet . 'I'imere Is mnlh-
tnlt of Ilnrl helltl. Governor .

' nnme Is frlch' tmeuemh In tlmi5-
conmiectiomi ; allo thmemt. of 'i'm' , I. ltoralm thlBoise attrne ) aced orator.-

To
.

:11 Fr"elo Inl((
, Jan. 1Srcaoiumtloie

lemma ben lcitrochmmcetl In time Cnlfornla ItHls-
an of thedemalln ! hwestglton

nbete thin 8mm-
F'iienciuico mnlnpolice , After refl'r-ring to )011'1 COrllJton )' . Intlemmicici-

lon of dismrcleriyrotectonhoule , thl ) time rep-
Pteimmtcnecmt

-

hI' time Ilclller of 1'0of time legislature commlteoof investigation , wih timeIowerl relorl
10iSO by February 15-

.No

.

( lmohcp, II :1111.otn ,

ST I'AUI1 , Jan , 18.After tnldng Ilx hal-
lots wlholl mich chnnge time relJbltnnvote orCUIIUI I Ic'entr-one
remit' , nmhjomereeed let 12:03: wlholt setnA n
clay for -IHlmcelnl wlholt hnvh11
cilet on " , thee

( on time leer of time legislature lext'l'emeielety UIIIIS I new caucls is ,
whIch iIs 10t Itel ) . 'rie ctitlm ballot stood :

Neilon , G; Wushblrn , ; Cuccmstoclc , ii ; 11-cclearr
-

, S ; Iltsbl'H ) , 2 ; TetWiie' , 1.

Fulord alli Elliott: 111 Sot Meet ,

IIAMII.TON , Onl , .iace 18.Time tournn-
menl

-
under thee lusplces of time llaniihtoei

Gun club was brought to I close today .

C. C. Cockburn of Toronto auth Captain J.
P. ] trewcr of Hochesler sleet for I slle-nt fifty live hlnls , Brewer von .$
Ed ulforl , Ulcn , N. Y. heat S. F'telrbumn-
of lnnrlotn twemety.iive-bird contest
for $ ; 2 21. Time mntch between J. A-

.It.
.

. Wlol of Xnmusnii City mined El Fumlforti
lot' I side fell through

'itpproprieit tl It itt Nebraska .

LITTLE HOCK , Jan 18A. bill npprolert-
citIng $1,0 to send corn to strlclten Ne-
brcumcka. ns Introduced In time house toeln )' .
(Jovermior-clect J.P. Clarke was indmictel
IntQ time Hubemntorlal othice lHlny Iml his
message was read to thee ..

BUll.1 0Th' :i'iw ISIJTTE i'wri.iis.Fi-

retecoim

.

front All tivcrtleo State Como to
Jn Honor to the ieeui.

BUTTE , Mont. , Jan. IS.-Never in the hmis'

tory of Motetana imas thcere been a sadder
spectacle ( lean today , when ( leo bodies of-

thmirty vlctiiees of thee terrible disaster of Ttees-
day were consigned to theeir last resting
ielace , All busimeess was suspemeded for time

clay. Time neihitary , witie muffled drums ,

civic societies aXcul all the fire (leleartmmuent-
sof time state cmiarchmed in time processiome , Au-

buildimmgs were draped in emiourning. Ten
theousand people followed tima dead to thee
cemetery , anti thousands hued ( lie streets.
Nine hearses cometaieied tIme bodies of thee dead
firecmeen. One imearso contaimeed thee bits and
shmreds of leunianity , over which wept ( lee
widow aced orieheans of time brave Marshal
Cameron. Ileheind tue dead firemieen rode
James Flannery , e.ole survivor of time crew.-
Eighmt

.
umeclaimned bodies were buried by time

relief conimnittee.
Five of time wouimded at thee hmospital are

sinking and canemot recover. Several parts
of bodies vcr found pday ieaif a mile frone
thee scene of time explosloim.

Several of the victims vere btmrieth privately
yesterday , a8 r the coroner's jury had been
enepaneled anti viewed thee reneain. Thee In-

quiry
-

intQ the cause of time disaster wleicle is
cxpectd to develop some strong evidence
against tIme owmmers of theo warehouse 3vbero-

it is 1ociared mmeany ( lines time amount of
giant ieowtler timat is alio'wed by law was
stored , was postponed until next we k.

Thee work of relief is nmakhng excellent prog.-

ress.
.

. Nearly $12,000 were subscribed , time

Nortimern I'acilic Railroad company and soy-
crab minimeg concerns contributing $1,000 cache.
Time comnnetttec vicited time families of all thee

victinma and found enany of (been In most dis-

tressing
-

conditions. It is significant , in book-

ing
-

for thee cause of time explosion , timat

nearly all time railroad men wheo rere cmii-

played about thee ''Montana Central yards fled
when thee fire began. It is said timat most of
them know theat. theere was a large quantity
of powder stored in time neighborhood , and
thmey iiiformed everybody tlmey met to (heat

effect. Timero was but $6,500 insurance on au

time property outside of timat owmued by time

railroad companies.
Hour after hour time disaster lens been put.

ting on inure distressing proportions , and It
leeks now as if thee real wcighmt and extent
of thee terrible calaneity would eicver beh-

dtmown. . Time list of knowie dead Imas swelled
to fifty-theree , and timere ore at least foumr in
time hospitals who cannot recover , Included ice

time list are thee four missing firemen-Dave
Moses , Samn Ash , P. J. Norling acmd Ed Sloan
-but Hot lioftbauer , tear any of thee otleer-

neissiieg , Time report seems to have gone
abroad tlmat 'thmo etetiro city was blown up-

.Telegranes
.

auth catmhegc'ains to the nuneber of
several theousand hmavo been reeeived fromme nIh

parts of time globe meealcIng inquiries as to thee

safety of friends. -
ILILJ' t MILIJON 11UJfNEI ) UI'.

Most 1)ostrtmcthwo EIrc lie the Ihiuutory ofI-

timicon , ( CC ,

MACON , Ga. , Jan , 18.Time largest fire Ig
the ieistor' of thIs city broke out itt 7:4-
0o'clock

:

tonight in time wlmolesnie dry goods
house of S. Waxelbaum & Some , 'rime buildim-

mb'

-

and Its commteemts rere qtiickiy tie-

cutroyed.
-

. The fleenucs m.Imread to the store of
time Aneericoci shoe herokera next clear,

licence to thee luninp hardware company'ses-
taieiimuhement , and vere thcreateciing time
u'leohesaie dry goods hmoUse of J. haeiceec-

eleerger
-

& Cu , whole gottele uicetior control ,

'Fime totmel loss is estimemeitt'el at $5'I,00) , ella-

tribueted
-

as follows : 8.'e'nxelbtumn & lion ,

ios , $ rl5,000 ; imeecut'eence , $220,000 , Immnimm-
phiarls'mcrcm t'onupnney , ios on stock , $tOO0-
Oinsue'cence , 57000. J. hctnnemihet'rger & Co. ,

Stock , valued cet l22,0)), cincecageul 10 per
cemit ; imestmrtmmmt't' , $160,000 , Aimmee-heemu l3icoe
brokers , 125,000' fully imenureti , Loss on-

Vmtxehinmumn hcmelitllcmg , owtmed Icy 5 , '1' ,
Cnienmencu , $10,000 ; Insumed , Origin of I-lee lire
unknown. -

'Ionic I I I ice oi I I a time I'L'ui, ti I i ry-

.LTIAVEN'OltT1I
.

, iCan , , Jan , 18fl. 13 ,

Ieilhiiken , cx.city clerk of Geitherle , Obel. ,

walked iceto time lCneesns penItentIary cut

Lansing yesterday anti told thee warden hen
cumeee to icUt one the utripeu. 11mm preeuctmmted
lila conumitment tenth rmes memimnitteil to time
Institutiocm after time Ynmden recos'erc'ltr-
otmu ttm simoek , IclilliIcece cntne uceeceucorted ,

'limo sheet 1ff lie ttmitl , ween a friend of his ,

and hock bbs wortl that ice woeehmt caine to
thee pemuitermtiary without an escort , lie is
sentenced to serve two years (or emlmezzie-
mont , bayIng been couuvictei, hey thee Uimitetll-
itcetem4 court met Guthec-li' . Time cmtmue Is time
most renuarlcabbo In thee ieistory of this imen-
.itenticery.

.
. _ _- - -Ezela .'I tienipt. U , Reei4n Vtieuhs ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan , 18.Colonel Ma-

rino
-

Pinto , 'imo came fnocn Same lialvatior
several mantles ago tie join Cleumeral Melanin
Ezeta , hea gone to Paris to consult with
Carlos Ezetee , ex.preeuiuiecet of Stcm: liilvatiar ,

lie vhii endeavor to negotiate fiends for tiec-
tmyertimrow of thee Salu'ctdoreaie go'ernmecent-
.lzetce's

.

friends say mime urmny can bee raised
for helm meet eeooxm as fumeds tire m'uIetl to
equip timenm ,

h'prhig Yetthcy Silica ohm hire ,

SPItING VALLEY1 lii. , Jan , 18.Slmceft-
No. . 1 of the hlierImig Valley mine is again on
fire , time enimeermu heaving lecen thriven (teen
thee echeatt lackey by the moku anti liceniecs-
.'i'iuhs

.
ice thea smitno sheuft wheheim cmeugict on

lire last Novcmher , witie a * eseeitiicg lasH
of $ O000. It is mmupiirnueeh thee old lire' heats
hrolcea out mmgcmin , 'i'ime ceeitcers evlil ice
tierowmm out of work (or vrobabiy tietecm-

nonthes. .

Amicurulehsti ( iei EihmIoeie Moieties ,

rI'l"rSuUbIu , Jan , h8-Mlcimuel Ollemedorf ,

the unmureleist , wimo claims to be a some of
Shame Ohlendort , time' enmen wiec tierew time
hionmb that kiihcd Alexander Ii of Itecamiha ,

was meetttencetl heore today to eighcteee-
mmunthes in thiS wonkleouse for robbery- .s-

luueieemels
- -:

of ts'ugoicmg % ct'imu.is , .Jeeimuicery I H-

.At
.

New 'ork-Arriveth-liutheerlanitl , ( roan
Ilremea via Shields ; hiritannie , ( rune Liver-
pooh ,

Liverpooi-Arcjvecl.-'Adriatic , froete New
York.

CALLED our TIlE IILlTli

Police Force of Brooklyn Unable to Cope
Witil the Strikers ,

CARS STOPPED AND MOTORMEN RUN OFF

OIiiccre of ( ito Street Iteuhiway Cotupesmmlc-

Chhiim 'rhii.y iheie Ilmminigle 'ilemc to-

Oporcuto time l.himcs It 'lucy
Are i'rcetectc'ii ,

IlltOOlCL't'N , Jami , 1S.Timo Brooklyn
heights and Atlacmtic avcciuce roads' are greet. .

email )' lemercasimeg thee ceemmmmber of cars iim opera.-

tioii
.

antI thee striiccrs are bcconehng corre.-
sponmthingi'

.
bitter. Time leathers are advocating

memocheratomm , limit there is a large cmmmimmber o-

lltl sieirlts Wico want to see troemithe , Thai
Coumrt street aced Flmittmumsle limue of thee lhrooic.l-

yime
.

railroad are beimmg operated with thmifl
entire coimephememecet of cars. Time Fiftim avemeem-

limee of ( Ice Atlametic systemic as also rumumiiceg4

antI timero 'ero mecore carte thmaem heave beemu In
operation etimece thee strike begamm , Timcro are
imi timis city now about 150 mmmcii fromec Pimiha-

elelpimia
-

, They are for tim iciest uarb
experienced meiotormmmecm , anti as cars were
fommimcl for theme time )' were heeL to worlc. Law-
less

-
tieemeocmstratiomea uere ( reqmmemmt in time

carly homers , As a Court street car was Pass-
ing

-

First plate a groemp of strikers stopped it
cinch so terrorizeti thee emmotorieman that lee the.
sorted lila car amid took to heis ieeel , Wheces
( ice eccomeci car started omit. there was some
cxclteimient caciseti by time firing of two Bimota k-

by soimmebothy ice a crowd ( heat smerroummitletl time

car , mmd drove time mmmotornmemmm fromme thee Plat-
form.

-
. TIme imlice chmetactl time crowd away.-

No
.

arrests were cuticle. Time five cars fol-
lowimeg

-
were tied imp at time cormmer of Court

and Secoced place by strikers , wimo asked timp-

immotorcmeaie cinch condemctor of cache car to-

leave. . Riglct mecca deserted thecir cars amP
loft tlmemmi standing 0mm time track.-

On
.

time i'utnnmn avemeuo lIne a crocvL
stopped a ear , pmimnimcelecl time tim tormmeamm antI.-

sieinsimed
.

thee car wiemdoweu. Time 11011CC throve
limo crovd back for a block. Joimmm Nesbitt
wait arresteti , Several of thee strikers on (Ida
hem flIiiidtl to Scmporhimteeetlemmt Camcmpbell (oem

roimcstatemmmemmt. Deirimmg thec nighet mmiotor.

boxes of several of thee l"Iftim avemeua cars ,
whim standing in time aimed at lfitie aveceuo
aced Twemmty.timird street , were destroyed-
.Presidetet

.
Ncrtoee of time Atleucmtic avemeucu '

railway imami made foreemiel mepplicatiome to the
muemyor for time cailimeg out of time
neilitia cmcmih thee fomloral troops to
protect Ida new ecmepioyes , to oieeim imp imis

lines and protect tieo mail cars from dam-
age.

-
. A halsey street car was attacked by a-

.neob
.

of severely-five strikers. Time nmotorcmeana-

mmcl conductor were dragged oft time car ant!
beaten. A passenger mmmcd Fl A , Sleicelc was
kmmocked dowme twice and serIously injmcred by
thee strikers for cleecouncimig timemu. TIme enob
was finally dispersed by thee police.-

As
.

a car of thee l'utnane avemmue hue was
passimmg Saratoga avemeuo It was fired upon by',
a party of men , said to lee sympathizers with
theo strikers , but neoliody was heurt. Timee'-
overe no arrests.

President Lewis of thee Brooklyn heights
company prolimises timat witheime fertycigh1-
leeurs ime viih leave cars running ccc all thati-
company's lines. lie says that imereafter core-
tracts vlii be made witie imedividemnia and not
with organizations.

TIme Inability of time poiico to guajl nIl tied
cars'in timocity Js'nleocvn by thte nct' tleat1mh
told there about 2,300 sumrtccco cara and only
1,500 policeniemu. Time letter of thee Beard ot
Arbitration in reply to a conumnumilcatlon fron
Mayor Scimierer simemply reviews time cvork of
thee board anti states time board sees no way
clear to settlimeg thee strike by mediation or,

arbitration.
Mayor Slmireme acetic a reqimisitlon this eve-

ninglpon
-

Brigadier General James McCicrth
for limo fleonlelyn militia to be iii readiness
tomnore'ow , as thee ICohica franc time beginimingi-
mavo beeim inatiequmato to cope witim thee dliiic-

emhties.
-

. Time purpose of thee auticorities is to
heave mniiltlacmmes stationed at thee depots
whehle time police force is to protect thee cars.-
Tue

.
ecetiro Second brigade , wlmlcle consita-

of cmii time commepanies in time city of Brooklym ,
hens beemm ordered under arms. It let cx-
peeled that 2,000 men wIll be ready for duty
by 4 o'clock Saturday mmuormmicmg. Tleo ma-
jority

-
of time macme are rapidly gatheering at

time arceeoriecm anti will Itrobably ho startem
out about 5 o'clock.

- -a-
J1FIIEfl.IL1) TI1J Ji. I TEIC hI'OJCKS-

.Cleireicce

.

hi , 'rnmnor Upsets ( ho l'late5 Of-

Somime 1)cmever l'COlle-
.DRNVER

.

, Jnn._ 18.Ciaceeece H , Venner,
acting ate bc'imalf of thee United
Works coanpany , ulmemited , a judgment cred-
itor

-
of time American Weetor Weeks corn-

leany
-

to the amount of $1l9,0)0 , lens redcaent
from sale ( hue ]) cnver.wnter works prop-
erty

-

of limo American Water Worles corn-
pacey

- '
, wimicic was oltl tentier foreclosure

last April , by :rnyimmg to the United Stptesm-
naracieul of thits district thee aimuoteect rote-
Izeth

)-
from time meaie withe 10 ucer cent interest ,

In accordaceca vitim thee reiletaption laws of
Colorado , 'limits retieenptiomu viih , it Is ci-
ileged

-
, be likely to impact time recent comesoii-

elatioce
-

withe time Citizens' Water cuctepn.ny-
aeceder the mmmccc of thet' UmmiomiS'teter corn-
IiitflY

-
, nimmi to disappoimit time buiedicolders-

of time Americamu comnjeany , who vetmt into
time reorgtmnizcttion. Flight mniiiion doiharcu-
of bonds leave recently been icusmieti by the
len'er Umilan compamey mepomm thee consoll-
dated property to time Contlnecetnl Trust
cotelpeefly of I'lew York , Time certiihcatu of-
rctIteenptioci vnn Illed Inc tue cecoreier'ts alice
of theis county this afternoon-

.1Il.t

.

: 1,1' SXII $ IN Tl11 M0UNTllX8.

lime SteeL of ( Ito Iteemeetiful jtleiiortotl iii-
Cti I I Toni lee. ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Jeen , 18.Snow anti
main attorens have uieltmyetl cmii cumeilts , and
nlcitig time line icc time Sierra Nc'cmtittmu time
( mcli itt Imnpanctzmlcie. At Iiccmo , Nay , , time
snow hiatt drifted beetihy nieti ceo trauma leave
mucoytti (or two days , Tlemcu ieasseneiormi
( roam time east tere blocleeeiletl at 'i'rmmcec anti
cci e t mi itt tct umime bteu miti i n snow ci ci ( ( H Ice-
t u'eemu I Si eme Ccc teen a mccl Sec nemnit , Al I t hen
nm'teiiceldtt icmeo'i mmmccl ctctniy jeho's are let
wom-le Icyimeg to cleat' time te'aelceu , At Dutch
Fleet sixty ieoeecs of eucutinuomes nueeowimeg imuts

left live feet oem time level , Time roofs of
thee heotetcec3 imeevee been ciemeretl of snow to-
PmV'n vrecmcieing ,

LAKl' Ci'i'Y , C'oio. , Jan , 18-Thee anew
is several feet cheep ice tue cnceuimtceimm-

s.Vork
.

one ( leo Golileim Fleece adieu hitcH hicent-
euusliemuultel acm account of thee deeceger ofs-

cuowmclitieeu ,

OtJiti' , Cob. Jan , 18-Joe l'erothm , w
lessee on time hicleey ilrcen medIco , was
killed' today by cc. ctmiuwslliie ,

PH uumoh ( 'K I 'ts I ttoeio I y El mcci I ( I ulcers ,

HACI1AMENTO , Cccl , , Joti , 18.Thm Acuu'r-

.ioan
.

Pommeoiogiccel itoclety electemi thee follow-
ing

-
oilie'erH today (or thee cornimeg ts'u years :

h'retsiclent 1' . J. Iierclcrnam; ; first vice liresi-
miciet

-
C. L. ', v'eetroems ; sec'ommtl vice lettitidtict) ,

uiitormeiei , Leather 1 , iheerleaceic , limemetee ilocea ,
( 'tel. ; ( 'onemeeticeit , .1 , ii. little , i4emctim Oi.isI-
ocmhut'y

-
; ( iecmeiim; , J. A. iehexcmnethier , I'. meguteta ;

howci , (1 , 11. ilemuc'k&'tt , leiuimeeirk' iCammmnucms , I"-

Ve'llimoutuo
.

, Fatit-emiunt ; Ieimtseiaeheusetteu , ''iS' , C ,
Strong ; Ne' JccseyViiiimmmn l'acry , I'nrm'y ;
New York , Dr. I' Id hilrammm I'.u'w York
eity ; Ohio , ( beige , Cumeiiebi'fI , ielnweire ;
iemmnm4yltmnia. Ii. Id , lnuht' , Mamlettit : Vir-
gh

-
I at , I t. A'Iclac'uuhtcm met , Vl miciec + let ; sac-

retitry
-

, George C , Iireuckett , I4Lwramic ,
lCzmmm , ; teettmuiimer , lienjeaummin ci , hitnitic , Cam-
bridge

-
, Mass , -p
t'Ihh irespm.' 11cc , h.Iviig l'ietemi cc-

.IliNV1lt
.

, Jeec , 18.Thee Pollee board
adopted resolution this tetcmmeoocm direct-
Ing

-
thee police to prevent him exheihiition ot-

liviiig.pictmcres wiehch tommy uucteu ltemhecenet-
.Mittmaeger

.
N'eill of tice llroaehwcey tiecteter

catch ( lee figures in thee exhmiiltion cml heat
tleeetter would he tireepeth tonight inc overceliuce
tend hehounnere' , in mtcorthence 'lthc thee dcc-
sire of thee city's macoral censors , limit tumor-
row lee woulti cue out mcmi injuimctIonc to jere.
vent Intecterceece with thee exieibltloxe.
which was apemoved by Iean Hart ,- -

( nit ci ii in cecil II it ruinri. r us lrie veal ,

A'rI4ANTA , (lee , , Jeen , 18- Eddy Davis ,
vhio waM t( heave been leuccgeel lie liavanii-

mait
-

( othecy (or the mmerder ofVhlIice Drown ,
wits reprIeved until February 1 by ( ho ov-

erimur
-

0,1 limp grccmuie'l licat there was ntew-
ltlic'VtCd t.Vlcb-ZceC.


